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EVILS 0F 1'SPECIAL OBJEOT"' GIVING.

Two hindranees te tho best resuits in mission
wvork haro grown up wvitli modern missionary
giving, hindranccs, duo Iargely to tho zeal of gea-
erous-hearted men and women -%hlo do net realizo
that niuchi deponds upon Ii they give, as well
as how mnuch, they givo.

Ono of theso hindranees i8 the giving to irre-
sponsible, parties, more or Iess genuino, who make
touching appeals for work Nvhich they dlaim, to ho
doing. 1 have seen it stated recently that thero
are flfteen hundrcd such, chic lly Orientais, ou
the Continent of America, many of them fnding
it a fertile pasturo-ground.

The other h:.ndrane is tho selction o! sonie,
special objeet in our own mission work, instcad
of giving te the Fund whicli supports it, and al-
lowing tho Comniittee, in charge of it, and that
kinows most about it-, to use tho gif b to tho bcst
advantago of the wvork as a -wholo.

The latter evil received spccial attention at the
Annuai Conferene o! Foreign M,%ission Boards of
tho UJnited States and Canada, enibracing about
ninety nlssionary societics and churchcs, -%vich
met iii Newv York on the llth of January. As
one of the i;. ety, our ewn Ch urchi was represent-
cd by Revs. Dr. Warden and R. P?. Mackay.

The object of tho Annual Conferenco is to study
the best, inost economiical, and mest successfui
methods of carrying on Foreign Mission Nvork, te
leara, ail from each, and, if possible, to bring al
up Vo tho best of eachi, in short, to make tho
Foreign Mission work o! the Churclies o! this
Continent yield the largest resuits in the world's
uLplift.

A Comvittee o! the Conference on " Spocial
objeets"I had been gathering information during
the year, and their report is very full and coin-
plete. This Committce hadl sent to the Mission
Boards o! the Continent a series of soventeen
questions, sucli as: Questioii 1. '1What apprexi-
mate proportion of your work is supportcd by
special object-giviPg 'ý Q. 7. IlDo your discour-
age your missionaries from- dirootly appealing for
gifts te, their friends nt homne ?' Q. 15. Do y'on
regard special objeet giving as, on the -%vhole, ad-
vantageous, and therefore to bo eneouraged, or
as a necessary cvil, to bo restrictcd as far as pos-
Sible,"' etc.

A large majority o! answers agree in substance
as Vo the, disadvantage o! such giving, and that
it should be turnedt into the regular channels; as
far as possible.

After an exhaustive summing up o! the

answers to the varions questions, tho Committco
Say :

ci If ive believo that the tendency toward indis-
criniinato spocimil objeet giving is fraught wvith
cmbarrassmcnt and pEril, why nor, îsay se ? Tho
Boards are prcsumably composed or men who
kniow' tho wverk of their particuluir sphore, and itis
(listinetly Nwithin their p)rovince to kindly and
persuasively ee.kh to show the people the more ex-
cellent way. %, ny net frankly explain te tliem.
the practical diIIi 1.ulties whicli develop iii connc-
tien w'ith Qis form, of missionary support?

Lot us boldly empliasize the truth that the
supreme motive for giving sbould not be interest
ini a particular porsomi or institution, but loving
obedience te the comnmand of our Lord and Mas-
Ver, Jesus Christ, wh1o hias directcd Ris followers
te preachi the Gospel te every creature, and the
further -fact that of the mouey giv'en fer this pur.
pose the i3oards are the duly appointed admin.
strators.

Tiiese Boards have heen censtituted by the
churches theniselves for this express purpese. In
reliance upon the gifts ef the peoplo, and with ne
other human resource, most of the Boards, at the
beginning of eaeh fiscail ycar, make large appro-
priations for the salaries and Nverk e! the mission-
aries, and abseîutely guarantee their full and
prompt paymecnt. This poliey is only just tedis-
tant an(l isolated missienaries, but it would ho
impossible fer tho Boards te maintain it if they
could net control the gifts o! the churches, which
are their sole source of supply.

They have a wvide otitlook over the whole field.
Thoy are in constant correspondence -%vitli the
missionaries in every part of it.. They know
eleinents in the situation, which, from the nature
o! the case, are net knewn te, trio ehurches. Not,
therefore, because they are any -,iser ini thera-
selves, but simply because et theirspecial relation
te the work and thecir experience in conductingit,
they are in a position te judge botter than ethers
whiere mnny can bo uscd te. the best advantage.

The donor dees net usuelly suspect the
diffleulties in his seleetion e! a sptuczal object.
Hie natirally ehoosos the most attractive phases
of the workc, whilo others loess attractive but
cqually important are ignored.

StilI less doos it ocour Vo bimn that it has an un-
fertunate influence on native heipairs ta know
that tboy are spocially supporteà in Amnerica.
Probably lie has net been remnindted that centuries
of po'-erty and oppression prdsoethem te an
undue reliance, upon the rnissionary, and that
experience lias -shewn thaté. extraordinary care
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